
-toruiLR GOOSE IN ZÇEV DRESS.-

flhymAes and JIngles«-i*
%This is a1 large Onal to Book wvith 32~

pacre> ofNlnsic and Original L)rawinigý
of Gohr(oose I' livi'es adapted for
the littie fàlk-.aiid especially for lRnider-
garttei 'l'li Te Marches andj Sonigs
ar,.sswect and1 sîrnfle, the inutie cas
and iiieltitlioîi". Childreix .ei v.yîd

This book lias been ,ili (Idorbt-d
b)y the greatct vonen iii thcworffl, Her
blajestv, the Queen of England, by Mrs.
Presidelit McKinley; by that inost gentle
and noble mother, Nlrs. Grover Cleve-
land, ail of wvhoni have introduced it toI
their little friends.

Etta M. Wilson, Director of Kinider-
garten in Public School No. 43, of
Brooklyn, New York, wvrites :-"We
bave becen usin.g «Rhymes and Jinigles iii
our Kindergarten for the past nionth and
find it invaitiable in our wvork. It indeed
fuIs a long-felt want in Kindergarten
Songs and Music. 1 wishi that every
Kindergarien and Priniar.v School in the
içorld night have it."

The wvork is beautifully printed oni ex-
pensive Dekecgc palier, in strilingý
Bronze B3lue Cover, and for sale every-
wvhere or -sent to any adçlress post )aid $1

- The G: catost Nove] of th~ e.

XXr;ghit & ospublications includcs
a 'Inc edition <2I0th thousand> bî'ax:tif"ullv-
illustrated, of this charinin g no ibv L.J
B. Hilles, described by the Nvv Vork
Tirnes as "a book wvthotit a sin-le duil
line. and %vit ha horse race far siurpass-
ing in vivid description and thriiling i-
tcrtest the fainous chiariot race in Ben
Hx:r."

Hon Robert G. Ingersoil said :"The
boldest anid best of the yeair."

Hon B. T. Wakeman says ;"It is the
greatest novel I have ever read.-

Hon M. L. Knight, of the Chicago bar
sa';s; <'This is the most realistic and re-
niarkable book of the are. A greater
book than Uncle Toin's Cabin, XVritten
nith the realism of Defoe, the grace of
Addison and the pathos and gentle
sweîness of Goldsmith.

More than five hundred letters have
been received from deliglited readers.

The book is on sale every'vhere, or
sent post paid for $1.25 by

________t'v'

ScliolarsMicroscopes for Bot-
;t:îv work frozîx --'O Io 81.25 per
d i. l'eaclers' Special Micro

soeat 2 5 c, 30 c, i.-)C, .5ov, 7
SLS.I. Sl5 i SC, 5.0each.

i;tij ~ o p.. 2.,R> to $10 ea

ataîîy UDD1IICS -Se Our Ed-
ticationiai Catalogue for prices of
I)rying and Mounîting Papers,
laste, etc. Collectorsb Specimen

Can-s. WVe have a special speci-
min roll case, nicely japanned,
ivith shotilder sxrap, îî'ill hold alo t
ai fiowers, 30c ecd, $3 doz.

Patriotie Songs, Drills, Foot-
balls, Flaisrls, Croquet, Ten-
nis; Sets, C.amerast-, Kodaks.

Write for lists. Special Prices
10 Tchîers.

5014 MAIN STRFFT, -WINNIPEG.
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Proi. ides iinstrut tion f«or both Ladies
é. &cntlcrncnt àidx tbfo ng courses
of s î :d.......... ......
PREPARATORY,

COMMERCIAL.,
STE'ý'NOGRA l'H IC,
TEACI-IRS' CER11FICATES

PRELIMINARY,
MI&DICAL ENTRANCE,

DRUGGIST ENTRANCE,
PREVIQUS............

Experienccd and practical teachers in
every departmcent. Students successful
in ail departmental and university exams-
inations. Speci.-i advantages for teachers
wishing to take the languages nece.ssary
to complete prcliminary and previous
standing in the University of Ma-nitoba..

XVrite for fi. -her particulars to--

Principal McDIARMID
868-70 Broadway, New York JBox 131, Brandon.Mfan.

.. When answering advertiseuxents it is desirable tha you mention The journal.


